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power and authority to administer the estate of the

deceased, not administered upon by such former executor

or administrator, and be subjected to the same duties, in

as full and ample a manner, as if the executor or adminis-

trator so removed or residing without this government as

aforesaid, were actually dead. And when a Femme sole

shall jointly with one or more persons, be appointed execu-

trix or administratrix, and after such appointment shall,

during the life of the other co-executor or co-administra-

tor marry, such marriage shall not make the baron an

executor or administrator in her right ; but shall operate

as an extinguishment or determination of such woman's
power and authority : And the other executor or execu-

tors, administrator or administrators, may proceed in dis-

charging the trust reposed in them, in the same way and
manner as if such woman were naturally dead. And the

executor of an executor, shall not in consequence thereof,

become an executor of the tirst testator ; but in every
such case, administration may be granted (if the circum-

stances of the estate require it) upon the goods and estate

of the first testator, unadministered upon, with the will

annexed, to such person or persons as the Judge of Pro-
bate may think fit, any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

hig loTevfifng
^^ itfurther enacted. That all the acts and laws of this

lands &c. Commonwealth now in force, so far as they relate to

devising lands, tenements, hereditaments and chattels,

be, and they are, hereb}^ repealed and made null and
void. This act to be in force from and after the first day
of June, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four.

February 6, 1784.

1783. — Chapter 25.

[January Session, ch. 2.]

Chan. 25 ^^ ^^"^ '^^ establish a bank in this state and to incor-
^

*

porate the subscribers thereto.
Preamble. Wherecis the establishment of a hanlz loithin this State

loill probably be of great jniblic utility, and as it will be

particidarly beneficial to the trading j^art of the commu-
nity, and many yersons under the expectation of an act of
incorporation from the legislature of this Commonwealth^
have accordingly subscribed thereto; and whereas Wil-
liam Phillips, Isaac Smith, Jonathan Mason, Thomas
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Eussell, John Lowell and Stephen Higginson, Esquires,
in behalf of such sitbsa'ibers, have aj)]^lied for such an
act :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same. That William Phillij)s, Isaac Smith, Jonathan Proprietors of

Mason, Thomas Russell, John Loivell and Stej)hen Ilig- corpma^ed.'

ginson. Esquires, so long as they shall continue to be
proprietors in the said l>ank, together with all those who
are, and those who shall become, proprietors to the said

bank, shall be a corporation and body politic, under the

name of the President and Directors of the Massachusetts
Rank.

A)id be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the said corporation are hereby declared and made The corporation

able and capable in law, to have, hold, purchase, receive, lawlo'^h^ve',''

^°

possess, enjoy and retain, lands, rents and tenements, to recei'vel'possiss,

the amount of fifty thousand iwunds and no more at any enjoy, & retain

Ti • 11 1 -1 rv lands, ^^c. to a

one time ; and also monies, goods, chattels and eiiects, to certain amount.

the amount of five hundred thousand pounds and no
more : and also to sell, grant, devise, alien, or dispose of,

the same lands, rents, tenements, money, goods, chat-

tels and eflects. Provided, That the said President and Pro'^'so.

Directors, nor any or either of them in their said capac-

ity, nor any person or persons for or in behalf of the said

corporation or body politic, shall at any time, directly or

indirectly, use or employ any money or monies of the said

corporation or body politic, in trade or commerce.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation shall be capable in law, to sue The corporation

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be gy^^^^
""'^ ^'^

answered ynto, defend and be defended, in all Courts of

Record, or other Courts or places w^hatsoever ; and to do
and execute all and singular other matters and things,

that to them shall or may appertain to do.

And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid.

That for the well ooverliino; of the said corporation, and oisccrstobe
.

.D, c5 1 ' appointed for

the ordenng their affairs, they shall have such officers as the weii govem-

they shall hereafter direct and appoint, and that such the affairs of

officers as shall ])e designated by the laws and regulations ration.
*^°'^^°

of the said corporation for the purpose, shall be capable

of exercising such power, for the well governing and
ordering the affairs of the said corporation and calling

and holding such occasional meetings for that purpose, as
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shall be fixed and determined by the said laws and regu-

lations.

A7id be it further enacted by the authority afoi^esaid.
The corporation

'J'Ijj^^ ^}jg gaicl corporation mav make, establish, and put
to make laws

,
i

t i • i
not repugnant in exccution, sucli laws and regulations as may be neces-

this state. sary to the government of the said corporation, provided

the same shall in no case be repugnant to the laws and
constitution of this State.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

ufhlv°e'^onr*^°°
That the said corporation shall have full power and

common seal, autlioritv to make, have, and use a common seal, and the
and to renew

i i i i
said seal. samc to break, alter, and renew at pleasure.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

ISl^J^^oS, Tti^t William Phillips, Isaac Smith, and Jonathan
to call a meeting MasoH, Esquircs, be impowcrcd to call a meeting of the

scribers. subscribcrs to the said bank, at such time and place as

they may think convenient, by advertising the same in

two of the Boston news papers, fifteen days before the

time of holding the said meeting, at w^hicb, or any future

meeting of the stockholders, all matters shall be deter-

mined by the major votes of persons present at such meet-
ing, who are stockholders or who represent stockholders;

the number of votes to be determined by the number of

shares each voter holds or represents^ save only, that

nothing shall prevent the stockholders from determining,

that the holders of a certain number of shares shall be
present or represented at the transaction of any particular

business.
Proviso. Provided always, That any person specially appointed

by the legislature of this State, for that purpose, shall

have a right to examine into the aflairs of the bank, and
shall at all times have access to the bank books.

February 7, 1784.

1783.— Chapter 26.

[January Session, ch. 3.]

ChaV' 26 ^N ^^'^ FO^ INCORPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN
^

*

NAMED, INTO A SOCIETY BY THE NAME OF THE BOSTOX
EPISCOPAL CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

Preamble. Whereas a number of persons, 7nembers of the Episco-

pal church, did in the year one thousand seven hundred
and tioentyfour, in the toicn of Boston, form themselves

into a society for charitable purposes, which society still


